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clollara. Re1ervea have clw1.nclled, Ttapldly in rece yean. e 
Teaent £ipre ia $7t ailU.cm which, ccordi. to the Treuur:y 
part• t, b e cted to lut • 
I ave en I. re ated contact with tbe re of the Mint 
and aa dvta d thAt tb y are confrooted with tbe foll ina 
problem: !be nation i1 in critically abort .upply of other -
denomiMticma of coiu and the three U .a. llinta are world a 
overttM, Hve days a 't<leok, trying to e up th fidt. 
Clearly they c4n' t mint ailv r ell r1 ndor the conditiona. 
C gress is trying to help by authoricing t eonstructi of 
~itional £$C1lttiea. A bill bas ust. p s l the enate 
ldllcll would exp the Philadelphia lldnt considerably. lt 
ia hoped r.hat the e-xp nded fad.U.ty 71.11 ~ oper tive by 
late 196.5. 
both th director of the Bureau of the Mint • Hi,. Iva Ad ... 
and fro. Hr. Joe Ja.rr. nhtant to tb Secretal)r of the 
'l'l'easury • that the Treuury Depart•nt will not perait the 
•Uver dollar to 10 out of circulation. The follotiin& ia a 
quote fr011 a recent letter froa tuaa A ••• you MY ba 
ua red that we do not intaml to allow ailvar dollare to va:olah 
fr011 d.rc:ulattoa. ••• If and. lllhen 110ra are needed, add1d ai eUver 
dollare will 'be minted. • l had another talk · th Mr . arr on 
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